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Board of Hegents met in call meeting at the tiealbach Hotel
at 8:20 P. t.~ •• with Vice ... President Cole in the chair.
Pre8ent , ~e8sr8.

Cole, Potter and Kark, Regents, and Pr.sident

Uherry •

Kr. ~orn8tein and his attorney. Mr. Sacha, met the ~oard
to adjust certain dif f erences in the statement of balance due on
contract for new auditorium. Certain deductions had been made from
amount due Bornstein.

After a thorough discussion, it wae agreed

to allow these deductions to stand, except .500 for let:erins, and
as t h is amount was alre a dy included in the deduction on· stone
con~n:c~ . i t wa s added to amount due Bornstein.
It 'l a~ furth er
vg reed that Rll claims in dispute "ould' be adjusted as s oon as th os e
in 11tig&. tion were se ttled by the courts. The . Hoard then ag reed
to ~ak e such note or notes for $8,000, (th is b ein g the amount not
in dispute), as may be satisfactory to l~r. Bornstein and his ~ttorney,
Ur. ::>achs. tiuch notes to be executed for such time as may be satisfactory to any bank which Ur. B ornstein may sel ~ct.
On motion Pr ~ 8iden..t.. Cherry "iBIS authori:r.ed to make and carry
out all necessary arrangements for the celebration of_ Arbor · Day.

The following reBol ution was then in troduced by Regen t
Potter and seconded by Regent !lark and unanimoulSly a doptei1.

(

Whereas, in the summer of -1906. after the We utern r. .entueky
titate l: ormal tich ':w l had been loeated in .Howl tng Green, and before
the opening of its first term, it was deemed of vital importance
that the ~outhern l:ormal should hold its stUdent-body tog ether and
that the pllUl nnd purpose of the titu te Normal should be properly .
advertised in We~tern Ker'l.tucky by the advice of the Board of
Heg ents. Presi d ent Cherry was authorized nnd instructed to issue
a special edl tiol! u.: iouG Bulletin wnich he had been sending out j
and ':'IE2R.E;\S , t he expens e incurred for field v;ork , stamps and 6.p..neral
expense i"!'l holdin ,; t:le Sou thern ::ormal to.; et!1.er a'ld bui l c.i"!'lB t h e
attendance :>f t :1.e ''':e s tern ~en t:J ek:.' :.3ta te :: orma1 Gch ool for ':.:-.e
openi:1g of the term, Janua ry 1 907 , ar.tourt:in~ to ~1 =00 ",
owing to
there oeing, at that time, no funds available to neet .t hl ~ nee- "
essaryex pense, it was wholly as s umed and paid b;:r Presi den t "'::-. erry , :,:-. o r .:- _
fore. 3~~ I T Rzco:r.r:ID , t:" a t t h is Board "!'lOW pl a ceson record and as ..
Bu. .nes as an oblie:;ation of the Boa rd of Regents this expense, to b e
paid out of proper fun ds, when the fina~cial condition of the
l~ orma ) School wi 1] arlm i t of the payment.
RE:JOLVED.

an attorney •

that this obI ig a tion be put into legal f"orm by

. -The foIl oVlin g reao] ution wa s al so introd'J .ced by Regent
Potter and seconded by Re~ent ~ark an d unanimo~sly a dopted .
WH~EAS, upon the tnking oVer of the llouthern Normal School
by this Board. on b ehalf of the ~tate, there wa s purCha sed o f
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Presiden t Gherry a )~rge a~o unt of furniture, desks, chairs, book8~
etc., necessary for the :::ucce8sf'J.l and prompt opening of the first
seSSion of sc hool.
An inventory of wh ich has been made, and ie of
recorda in the books of the school.
•, ' ctl "J c·
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BE IT RESOINED, t ha t

the attorney of the Boa rd prepa re a
proper obliga tion of this L oard for the amO!..lnt t h ereof, to b, e paid
from proper funds as 800n as tile same shall become availabl·e.

On motion. ChB.irman Regenstein was W'lanimously authorized
to execute such notes as herein b efore autho rized in f avor of l!.r.
B ornstein and President Cherry.
Regent Cole was authorized to investigat e and report on the
erection of fire esc a pes a t Frisbie Hall .
The Eoard
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